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ther coarse, I sbokme't leDoYouAunk ould
er dear. A eleerful t petl lketa epubic u et

o mb .But ;petiungeoaif oin f ushar no, Trees1 iw yoM would manage
ha'. - anted i.a ay btis: you eié maltters if a treasure fell fomthe sky nto our

dr ing of aunts and"ncles and of ail bands."
a r of mierible legacies you are going te get. "Oh, I know how: ta manage mnuch better.
St? i and nonsense; al the time. And every I am of a good' fatrily," aid the wife, with a

ryu get se dnd.wrse, Trees. If.you ione Of exultasion. "1should buy a large bouse
dà : le&o'ffyou4re groQwing old now-youin ile. Kipdorpior'on îliedMeir; 1 would have a

WLU<bvå s&reiv looseit your head; aniif you coach and laur horses and a siedge for thewivnter.

do't tak&ae, Gd cuit koows' whether jeu I wouid have my clothes of sîlk and velvet, vith
won"GflndJyuirelf in:thé madbouse, witb ail a muff and a boa-'
jon Duthli d aéd bmunrles." " Wlat s thaty jOu Say A boa-what is

is wife stood up, and answered, with a smile that 7"
of derision on ber lips: " WelI well, wbat one " Oh.sdmething ta wear round the neck like

must bear from one's own husband.; Do you fine ladies.'
mean te say that I am net of a gaod' family 7" " Isn't that the <ail of smem wîld beast?'

«Oh, o110, y little vife; yau come of a very, " Yes, inleedj tiatcosis sometiig .
god family, I know-from the famdy of Jan And I woull war dimiuonis on ruy breast,

everybody. Your father, ai blessed mernory, my liears, and au n y :ingers ; and behind, my

kept- a rag-sbop, and sold- ail sorts of odds and gown should have a.iong. train, like thie queens

ends,,bits of p d iron, and copper, and lead ;-- tir ild romiedies ; and wlerever I went a

and ýiopléibought he was rich-1 suppose be. fooman should follow eina-yo know chov
cause -he vas such an old screw ; but when lie mean, with a yellow coat and a guld band round

edied at'last-noamoney was forthcoming, and we lis liai. And then 1i should come and walk

-gtixofetbg but ou cottage» - Well, that's quite through.thia street every day, ta maire tihe gro-.
enough.î.Your niece goes about selling dranges, .cer wife overtbe way burst ivith envy and

-your verre-able sunrt picks up oldiron andbones,, spite-'
yuruncl? s son is -a fireman-most excellent, "Oh, leave off, leave off!" roared the cimainey
worthy, reputable people, ail of them ;. but that sweeper, " or you! make me burst wiih laugli-
much fat dnmps froi:,their .fngers-thiat nisuui iig. Don't you se mny Lady Snel, the ehliouw
truk." . eger's wîle, walking ie streets wimb 'a long

" Who is talking of, my family hare in Bel-- rain a ber gnovn, with a fox's tail round lier

gum3 .«In Holland are Van de Bergs by the neck and a great big canary bird at lier beels?.

the adJ .l. f>)u are not talking lke a foui now, Trees,

TIere pleuty mqye Janssens. These. twenty l ien, i knocrk undër. Y ouemay put me in the

iars jyoua haebéez> buitng up all the Vanfden inadihou,e'at once, forahé o ne oir o f tis two has

fergs an tie face pf the earth, ta see if anyai a be. wnbis.bonnet, But ont>'listen, wlîat
themn belou to r ufamily, and jou have spent a row ihlere s up stairs; the rats are pjiiuing
foolisIy I won't say how many qrowns about it with lauglter at you, Trees.'.

Maustuine, vert' bit af it. A nian sees just "But what is the matter up in the athic -
.what he likes ta see. Go aud stand on t e Vlîat a screamiîîg ,a sc.iupeir1 Set go
whaf by the Scheldt when there's a bit of a and look, Snet You'd better open at the

breeze, and iook at the driving clouds. What iholes again, for I tlinîk ail thé rats in the neigh-
wibl jeu seeI A man on borseback-Napoleon borihoui thuv goi ogethei there since you took

-a giap-a coach-and-four-a dragon wth ta playing uhem tricks.
ene.a4s? You have only ta wish-there iit he schnuwveger rose fromr the table, lighted

as before yau. And soa it is with you. Trees. hiî lamp, and took an ald rusty sabre froui be-

dear, yuu bave a regular puppe.t-show in your huiîd the great chest.
brans "iii llet iem sec,' said ti ; but get î out a

The daine sat down again, and said, with de. few cents ready, Trees, for 1 want t go and get
spouding Sbadness on ber every feature- Y pin! a T ebeon.n

SIL ls vonderfut how obstinate you are ; and .

I was hoping jon ivould go this afternoon ta our --

lawyer'u. l'he rogue, after keepint me waiio IRISH1 INTELLIGEKOE
these tiwo ears and getthng hold of ail a)>
crowns-fur wax, and paper, and letters, and 1 J I LLîtS-TainTKrs T fuE SovensNî Ios riFF

don't know what. besids-has told me thi% very -Rume sent St. Pttrrcic to Ireland, and un St. Pa-

d thati my fainl, large as it is, çonsiss en ricks's Day, 1860, iis children of the parish of Kil-
ai r y H b e larney, ufer their gratitude, ii the dutirul tribute of

tirely of pocr people. He has given me hackover £400, to their beluved Father, Pius IX, the
ail my letters and papers in a beap, aid told me Pontiff uf Sorrows i rd they have other offerings to
good-humoredly ecough not ta come ta bis house Iay ati bis fret at the suitable time. Killarrney bas

a 1ain.', suffered much, ad is still i a very distressed state.

Vel, that Iayr ia a fine feiow. Ha B, such is the fait aiaofur pour peuple, and such
. ei, a ye.ietheir veneration and revereuce for onr Holy Faîher,1

Miglît go on taking your mouey, but he doesn't and ltheir poignant grief for his injuries and insults,
want ta fleece jeu, and lie gives you good ad- thait the very pouarest vied with each other tu be the

vice -for nothing. There are not -many such first to make their leiiig. Servant-boys. six feet

lawyers to be fouad-at least sa says the song, high, drawîn from Maugerton, and from the Reeki,
and theI 'Laune Ranîgers ,"giving five shillings, and

for 1 do t know- mnch about them mysel ;,and eagerly asking why they would not imigrate to Rame
if they had t live onrmy money, they would get aud see what sort of place it wes, and vht sort the
preejous little butter ta their bread." blackguards were who rver insualting the Hioly Fa-1

This coliqu>' seemd ta bave reliived Mother ther. And they were wondering tu, vhether the
bilck-tburn of Muickros, or the sapling-oa'k f lu-

Smet of the vexation which had worried lier ail nisfirîeu would masîke any impression on them. As
ibe day ; so it vas with é inider tone that sie s',me of the Roinagna will be couiiscatel by the Gsa-

repied- latines, some of thse boyscan go rver and colonise

Sayr what you lîke, I shall be rich yet before 't'

Pm laid in m> grave. I am of a gad family, h wi% le learned with satisfaction iht ia thtin e pa-
SI' triotie aud spirited diocese Uf Cloyne, the collection I

and shall have some legacy. This very nigt1 in id of lis Holinuss ls going forward with extraor-c
dreamed I found a lump of gold as big as the dinary success. In the paria of Mitchelsrown it has 1
doer atone." •'' reached nuoless a sum than £150, and eveu in Kil- i

"lHa !"1 siouted the schouwveger, laughinig, worth, which has but a compaîratively umall towin I

then that'a a sigu'you'it wait a long time. I' *within its limits, £50 ias ueen subscribed. Tbrough-
bfout the rest of the diuicese ncolections proportionate i

you had dreainedof spider's webs, now-Ihat in mount are being ratised.-Cork Exainer.
betokens money-. S-r. Parniîs.-Fourteen huîndred yeurs have pasî-

Ail at once they bath heard a noise over their ed over irrelanîd, and dons their work of change,such
beads. . as it is, since the P'agan Baal-fires were extinguished1

",Eh what's thati?" asked the chmney- and the Pagan idîls overtiown by our great Ajos-
sweeper. re St. Patrick Long beflore Christianity was heardl

Dar j r i . .i .s i of in Ireland, longlbefore Christiuinity existed any- l
"e Don't you hear what it is1" said his wife, where, tie piety %i the lrisb people, src as huath'n

with a provoking smile ; "'tis the rats cone out piesy coubi b, was celebrated. in tue account ofe a
in'o the attic again, and laughing at you for a Ploeuicai voyage, uerformed beftore the tima of Al-e

fool Much they care for the fine trick you esandr the Gelar, arn account written by ite leader3
of the expeditiou bimslf, left by him inune of the

bave piayed them." ' ,efmples of 4arthage, and exisling in the time of c
" Well, that's wonderfil.' growied Master Festrs Avienu who transferred the particiulars tosi

Smet. " TIfilued up every hle and crevîce just his geographical poeu, it is stated that reland hadv
now with chalk-and ground glass. 1PL just gao been, friom a period remote aven lit the time of the a

aud. see 'perbaps I left one ole-but I doni't voyage. called "TheSacred Isiand." Thereforce the

bar trbem any i, re-o - .religions feeling 'of tbs ncient frish vanted ouly
the direction towards ils proper object, to earn fur

« Butt Smct,' isked his wvife, " suppose wea rUeir counltry in Inter dasys the tita o! " The Isiand i
were te bacomne rich sme flue da>', what wvould 'or Srainta? Tire most wondorful crunscance at-

ye do- . teniding che. cunveruinu of [ireland is, that Lt entailed ~
* ' Fa Go'd'a'ske, Treas, don't worry me n per.secution un himw who wrtrught it, or hie earli- I

wi r ai bi stu abo, ber, yih Ne~~ est cunverts, and thatCObristia.nity îùnk su deep and
withallthisstuf abut eingric. Wearenotlasting a tria sait vibichi was l ot -fertilize'd by'is aut' cf anyituing. Odr Lord gives us oui' iuarryrs' bloodi a peculiasrity uinparirlleled in thet

duily" breadsuad lie gives me my> plint ai bee- rhisrory of thte Chcrchi. Gii-aides Gumbars'nsis, rthe
*ith.my an'rienids-'what more could iwe rwash for' yfrst Eniglish sl.'nrderer of Irelandi, refierrinug ta the i

"Ye; utif ui' eu'vee ic, ari' bloudile's pragress <of Cbriatîaity amnong rue, inikesYes; bt i oly ou er ri , owil au accusation nîg'inst cte people, cnmpulaining c
H Ier"busbaud put Lis band to bis lorehead auJ that ther' ees nu mrryr's crowin hiere, nuo one to ce- t

answered, aller a htrle courideration- muent the forudrations of' the risinig Church with his r
"~ What would I do ? Let me sec : IPd mani- tilood, nu ont ta dio that murchi gond. Poor Girai- i

I bIn hiiuI icH coînhd not asea tha, as martyrdom 'vas not s
sgt ver>' wveI, you may be sure. ]nte ui ui ufferred or refrrsedr ii Irsdanmd, iris indignartion murst
ptace'I 'irauldi paint. aur' bouse andl our- signu, and hava heen arouscd b>' rte faict, tut chat 'litre vas ne t
gild .ibe A. B. Secondly', I'd buy> four hiamns lrishmau good enough ta endure il, brut there wras noe
alt at'ôuce to sake a good cheer m the winther. irishmno bud eniongh ta inflict il. Wt are, however, c
Thirdly'-what' wbuld P de thtirdily 7 Oh, Pd qngie saîtisiied witht a .stare nof things whiîch pro'-'d a

the'gouodness.o? the soll, withoutr provinug anyrtng
give four Eacks af potaloes and sit quartm'rs ai' agains' chusse whor esowed lite seed. I' chia lEng;isih s
ceai ta the poor widow *iihbher sick ilidrenu aimnirter <f Iiht martyrrdom had livetd in cthe Piruiet- r
there ro'und the corner. Fou-mhly', Pdli> buy asanidrys of. Rngiand,:le wanid norluhave had; 'per- r
hon>e for our Pauw ; anti tue day tie m:îrricd îusps, su much i-easan to cmpuini or rus, but thenr, a a
Katîe wea wauld h-ave siuch a weddiug le-ast llra[.ctantge wonia tiave conte u'er the spinit of bis dlis- t

. csunueut ,probiby, and lhe would have midictedc uiss
yentiuihoudd .smeil il all rted wa>' up toethe Magpie befosre poseriiy arsobrinarte' 'arniies. Looukingiback r

u nîlelw lrish.icaree'r ni St. Pacricki, r.xe gadf-.îr
or ois chsarauct'raeems to have bele its unicompra- r

being riai for!" 'mi[nt ilndenenc. We have & great exmnle uf c
Hawde I i aw t I snid do besides ? rshla te y seleccdi hy ii t ilrintg luis mrission M

How (1<1runoew1di hiiimslIf prrmirnent to -the ntice o Ihe Iish a
But, onze for ill, I. huold livé welli iirrl uîrke ly pridî,es. It asit a custoim wiithe Pagean Irish - to . t
riénd live weil laoo."' laia ugrect fesivi l un the:night corresponding to d

"iAnd woild yao remain a cliinney-sweep EiasiEr vert, wthich fesuivnil uas cralled La Baalliinne, t
trer ite ay of .he itatl Fre. Thui was in honni-orf the i
tSn, hllich, uinder the nime of [ikal..was the chie? t

Èh, wyhat do youa 'ayj 1" tr'ish lDeiry, and nn that cnght, ail ·· the fires i Ie t
" Wiieber you would renain a chiîmneysweep kimgdnrim uwere to e peet'urrrmt, and no nerson wus to t

? - kindli' sit tnider pain of death, ntil the grat pile c
ea that is l a1.bou swteep cim- e aierifie in the tlace if Tara hurd been kindaled. 'i

Th,', un well us every-ther hrish custom, was, fe
ieys for my awnpaur course, well kuow tU St. Patricki, who had. spent p
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vas >~~~ J3I rjVt$I~»f4Baeg,A6o.ot?'
Tas hwi e' l nnation ta kiidle ti ePiiachi
flre, ln défiaàè drtti'iaw, at nightfll,' befo' the
great. plie w khrdi'd at Tara, and ttus ta 'throw
down bis glboe, as :the champion of Christianity
againat ,rish. idolatryln it very stronghold, and
under the most atriking and perilous circumstances
As ire resolved, so le did, and throughiout aIl Ira
lands, which later in the night was ta blaze from it
hill-tops, with unholy incense ta the Infernal pow
trs, there was fora vile ouly one lire, appealini
against the' darkness, with -its loiely and sacrerd
flame, for th beùikhted land. How the Irish King
Leogaire, was struck with amazement a tihis bold
act- how the Druids foresaw and foretold the de

truiccion of their own unhallowedv worship-and
how the daring stranger pleaded the cause of God
successfully agninst them, in lresenc uof the Irish
princes, and the goud work throve thenreforth, al
are anare, and. therefore, ve will ntot dvell upon
the subject. But the great asson reuriains, to hUld
nu terme 'vith cant orncp-ornise, but ta sdiak the
plain ci-udr picai>' sund dis the gaodi deai mail, lbar
ng theissues toa higher Power, and giving no heed
u the suggestions of cowardice and seifisines
whici are always retained as Cousel by tie Devil
cnd must look to him for their rewardi. Anotler
idoar>' le nov urning t, thc varship o? Enighisl
.suprem acy, with ail im ancrrupting influences, amd ail
it-false advanrages. And the-gre't he'resy of th
day is Liberalsism, that perverted word and pervert
igreality,"whieh means a generous readiness 1<

furego or betray tho right of j-ursel':on ye'rnigh
bai-s for a reasonuciet'snerruoc' nai-uic re.
'isave r io dû and suyr on ail occasioni, nt tat ivic l
is trut and right, but that which i profitable. lt'Iu
au unholy doctrine whichlmaya,"lit la exedient ihat
tht the popie shatuli die for thebliving o!f re
And tue intcenise a! chie foui worahip le atl'erei ripin
high 1iaces' as the Bal-fires ai ed to be kindîedci a
rthe hillsih n ago. Who la there i Ireland to du
the work of St. Patrick ?2- Wexfrd People.'-

Whatever the-cause, wioenever the fault may be
She influence o! the Irish Catholies on the House o
Commons at the preent moment is notan appreci
able quarttity--and its steadiy tending fri bad to
worse, tow ards utter demoralisation and dissolution
Last year, ither 'sidè of the 'ouse ihad to conside
careful>y what course our -members wre likely to
take on any great conjuncture cf »olicy. Two grea
divisions bad proaved that the balance of power-was
in ther hands. 7Uey have lost ihat positiou, There
la no use 'l ignoring the fact if it la to bo reiedied
'-and if itl is not tu b remedied, if we are te 'be-
coma meaner and blinder, uîntil sonme heavy' visita-
tion falla:upon us, let the faut at leaut bu recorded.

st la not toc late. Th e power is tilI in us, if the Bi-
abhops and Priests, aud Peupla a? Ireiaud mprli comn-
bine and coa raem aome ofth B iàaps, ard
soie of the Priests, and sone of the People did,
though taken unawares and at advantage in .Cork.
It is in aur poer still to make aur influence, as a
Cai hlie nation, ta hich Providence hutassigned a
gi-nai Iosition, fér' in rthe gi-tcc-risscftcho Ctuir'ci
of whici, in ail probability, terrible as they are, me
tis year only witniss the beginnings. May the spi-
rit of ber ancient Saints ha l the Church of Tre-
land now .!Her pesple have alvtys been more tian
worthy of their leauders.- Tcblet.

The Tenant Right Bills bave been t last intro-
duced, and have been receivedi vith a storm of uni-
versai lissatisfaction. The first of them i La camuti-
lated edition of Mr. Napier's Leaeing'Powers Bill-
aud the second wats underatood by ail the Irish
members to present to the tenant-at will anxious so
improve, the direct and instant alternative of au
jectmnent, incase the dandlordt shold nèosepprave

his tender of imprôvements. In the animated de-
iare wvhich immediately ensued, Lord Fermoy, The
O'Donoghîue, lilr. Maguire, Mr. Monsell, Mr. Hennes-
sy, Mr. Bowyer, Mr. Whiteside in one accord protest-
ed igainst the compensation claues of the Bill, as
a truel aggravation of the present unfortunate p>0-
siion of the Irish tenant. The names and the very
succession of the ames are a commentary in thern-
selves. A lame explanation from Mr. Cardwell, and
a few observations, couchedi in a tone which the
Hlsse considered insolent, from Mr. Deasy, did not
mitigate the effect cf lte statement; and the best
thar can e said for the Bills is that they canant be.
understood ill they are printed ; and that, it seeus
to be the impression of cHer Iajesty's Attorney-Ge-
nertl, thy may nt even ba very intelligible then.
This le what we baie supported Lord Palmerston
through thick and thin for-at Romue, in Downing-
strect, in Dublin Casatle That is the only public
consideration te have got for the grest position the
Irish cartolies ought to occupy at the present mo-
ment, i is hartering our biathright-far a amess of
iummer i-Table.

The subiscription. for the dependents of those lost
in the Nimriud is. we are happy. to say, increasing
daily, and has now.reached the amount of £1,800.-
Of tIis £1,100 has been contribited by the steam-
ship Company andi ihose in it enploymnent, and
£700 by the generai public.-Cork Conslizution.

Loin» PALEtWTON AaN t'I aIs CATtoLtIC " Lt-
attMmALs."-The double policy pursed by L ->rd Pal-

nmerston' government in reference t Uthe Roman
catholiecs of the empire ias hitherto escaped obser-

vat.tonl, and yet it regnires tobe thoroughly examin-
ed and understuod.. For their, party prurposes, the
supporters of Lord Palmersto in the couritry, and
thnse Who write up his policy in the pri-es, have pro-
clained hii as the great Protestaat miinister, who
n Imaly would overihrow the Iapacy, lu England
wouild crueh the pital faction. The ultra-Protest-
at journals, and Lord Shaftesbury and his section,'
dilhgenily maintained ihis theury. It waa auids-
ciosly assered that Lord Palmerston was beset by
an Irish Rumunist party in Parliarment, who opposed
his ministry because it was uncompromisiugly Pro.
testant. The triuth in its sipliciiy.rf utes the false-
boud. Thera mai-a twenat'-uix Rouian C'atholicamem-
îers lanrthe House when:lire straggle:fui- powei- toak
'lace ; five Roman Catholic gentlemen votedi for
Lor-d Derby'm minitry; twenty-ouie for Lard Pal-
naereton. Naw, e fact of thic aignilicant citai-scter
compais aveu Lard Shafreabury ta admit tiret tht'
misnuain cast upon Lordi Derhy ut .having gainedi
over aire' Romnan Cartholia members by' ni-rth>'
tcmpi>iancesc, or ity au agreument ut an>' kindi la .to
i-ne Since rthe dliriean mhicht brought Lard Pal-
mersa'nn lauto powe, cira rIns. Roman Cathulue mem-
tesia withr haIf a Jozen exceptions, have invariably
uipporttedJ tis administrae'ion. Meaxnwhile, oud thii

wuis aspeciaîl>y tirie balaie the meeting aof Pmarliamenit
heo Panmerstonian nuewspaipers in England attcked.
vith unursual venomu, and wci a constancy unpre-
cedetedt;, the. Rormtsh ahurch, rire Papa, the religion
nid the poliicstf rt Rrîman Cathuolics of the eu-
pre. Their reuiginn 'vas branded as a foui stupe--
chtou, chair politics asile shunt uof treamon; Thtis
rou-se c? pobiey vas siupposed ta be weil surited toa
lue rtmospher-e of En'giandi. Tire puractica question
han animas, bow ndoecs id happenc chat tint adinisra-
'nonuf Lord Palmnenaconh uotwiuhsîanding cha un-
paring abuse hîeaped uion pugpe and legate, cardi-
nal, piest, sud chturch,-haà asuntinued ta comandu
hie general rupport o? tht luisit Roman Cathic
meambers lut Par-liamenta? Wet invoke thea attentin
f cthe reasunable rportion cil the natin ta our arggi-

entsî and ui tacts. Tht gi-tactfact an '-which ou-
nuiwet ta the question weohave propostd depiends ls,

han Lard Palunnerutn las agreed , throegit the me-
[un of bis chique Lt D-tblin Castle, ta delivetr ov'er

lhe entire patrOunge of treland ta th lutmish iai-ty
n return for iheir suîpport in lparliameut. That par-
y must allow Lord Palmertonr and Lard J. Rusaehil
o carry into execution thir italltit poliey againmt
lhe Pope and his temporal r'ower-; the must noti
on-plain of the vinrilence ith which their religin i
s assailed by Lori Pilmeriton's writers and aiseak-
ira la England. prnvided cite-y hive as their spoil che
patronage, official and judicial of Ireland. We have

okng the proorb i e
"sttes d ie peholiticaljugglii"Epg

s lish'id osr'"ppose he has no conder InîhS'rnateri
r ie dèeive imselff if ie think 'so. ' It uei'6ot

meréiy tionar of our publie men an d 'titiàad
A governmeni of Ireland, but more nearly thé compre-
i hensive interesta of the empire.-Presa.

ORàonssx-The subjoined description of this le-
famous secret society, upheld by the government of
C oanada uand allowed ta control the proceedings of

A our Courts of'Law, lu from no unfriendly band. IL
i a sketch drawn from the life by a Protestant, and
is by us extracted fron.the January number of the
London Review. We take the liberty of commending

d it to the attention of the Kautholic patrons of
hOrang'esm im.Oanada:t--

"O"a duy above ali il the year is dear ta heart of
the Irish Preuesîut t-the twelift of Ju>, tie nni-

aversai-y af tir abrttie cf te Boya. Thteroym uf
Derry sili commemorate the deliverance of their

i own city witih local enthusiasm, and it ought never
ta pars from thirt mind. But tlie binks o? theBoyne
witnessei aue final struggl, on the issue o! ihiah
tunrdilt1wfate et Irelandf. No monder tuter ver>'
Pru.tstant in the country should bail its anniversaîry

ul. with patriati pride i It is a day never t be forgot-
e' ten lu any land,-that on which the iron rad of a
- Popish despot is struck frotm hi band by the golden

sceptre o? ut-Protestant sud rcon eatiial Ringg.-

But Sced ba laibecucthamode ut ubserving thir day,
that instead of being b pride ta the true patriot, iL
became an anxitanuid a shame. Not forgetful, but
resental, cf the existence among them of a large

S .number ofR oman Oatholihia, the Ulster Protestants
-signalisidtc.hou' >'îomnicnuous praocssions, Drmei

beatiug, fIcasrcreehing, fitîga fl>ing, miii rashes,
cockades;'orange lilies and purpie rackets,' for all,

a robç for officers, and arma for not a few, in i n array
regular enough ta be imp9sny loore enough tl per-
m t ur pranks, wit asti incashots, and" whiskoy

Sgilai-,a,'sd tht rcrfli ei-i-rabs ani baiscerous
f speeches, the Orangenen paraded the country, and

d-tic the Pope, and sotie mythic lady, for whom
they bad an inveterate iratred, and whom they de-
scribed as <Nanny the Pôpe's granny,' consrgning

r her t bad pjaces. a districts where the 'Papis-
n es' were s cfew chat they darid no.tshow their huads.
t .hey contented themselves witi returling secret

crres'for pdlicones and the day hiassed witi ut
collision. Brit tris was not the deliglit of the iat
Orenagetuea. Reusameleda zoming fight vui talit.
Ris 1'bulAecmoold' was plid his gun put in urder,
and the whiskey fire within heated more tban it was
wont to' be heated. And when the C twelftli' came, ilf
the shamrock'or the white cockade ci-ossed'th paith
of the orange ily,', bulîetr aisti, und blood ran.

c nyaquiar nockin luUiterhsba s a ona Il tory',
hearing date the 12ah or July The pqwer of law .
the vigilance of the constabulary, tbe persuasion of
iandlords and magistrats, vere liidffrectual t check
these irritating Iemonstrations. • The bullet of the
Orangeman had 'a kind of sacredness; if it did
break law, it was only because the law itsef was a
traitoroua compromise, t restrain the loyal and the.
truit f-o-m discomposifug those Who dwelt in the land
onily ta ateit treason, and wait favorable opportuni-
lies for giing it wing. Ail may still remember the
affair at Dolly's Brae, in connection with wich Lord
Clarendon shoved the displeasure of Government
by san an extrema nieasure as taking away the
commission of tht pine franithe venerable RarI of
Roden, because ho had oprned iis park to the
Orangemen in the early part of that fatal day. And
it is only one year ago last July, since the town of
Belfast itself mras the scene o battle.. Sandy Row,
with its nest of Orangemen, and sume neighboring
Ribbun hive, teemed wii fighting men. Bullets
flew, peule fel?, business was paralysed, military
law was eetablished, and arms ivere taken from ail
parties alike."

PnoTrE'Avav Poon-Laws.-Tongue of man cannot
tell the aunger and indignation that fill our breastsat
sigtcf' theseconsta legal" outrages conmited

n Notdthese Irepleiia Itisi ser''by their Bnglish tasir-
maillras. ut a iay passer that isome v itim of this
isniaua syste a is not ca3t out upon tht Quay ci!
Dihlbin, Belf:ist, Cork, or Waterford. One day, it la
some poor old man, iwasted by bard labor and dis-
euse, Wh a tetulik thraug ri hifa urong nîanitod
ia soa nZigliai dock, ou' score, or taccon>', onrmineu
or lrnace, Josing t list ail strength and health in
the service of is English masters and who (instead
of finding in the land t wich he bad given up
everyuhing, a silter and refuge for the short re-
maining pant of sickly old age) is brutally seized
upîon, forced on the deck oft roue steamer, in sur-
iine or atorm, fair weatber or foul, hurried across
the chanuel, and fung out, as o much ciarted rab-
bish, upon the shorts of that Ireland Ito which, aftert
a quarter of a century's absence he is is itter a
stranger as to China or Japan. At;another time it
¡i the starving orphan brood of saine dead father-
all boru in Englaud of au English mother-who are
furcibly transported from their native country and
thrown a burder upon Irish taxr-payers, becaue tlie
cunning nrrangement of English laws pevented
their dead father frorn ever, in life, acquiring "a
setlement" in the land of the Saxon. AgaLinSt which
brutality and injistiLice, we Irish have a powerof
complaint ; for wlihst the English poor-law is s 5
conried that, as fast si the rih Utoilers w'ir build
up England's wealth, in mine 'and funundry, in iill
and taicory, are used up and made useless for fur-.
ther labor, the are cluitched like talons and trans-c

ported in misery and rage to this country, the Eeg-
litn who legislate for us, takiag care t deprive
the Irish pour-law of aillinP8agi f redresing Itis in-
quious outrage. Look at iha case reported in our
coluimns lastweek-i-he case of Mary Carter, or
Kir san. Her sory is a pregnant iliustraîion of uhe.
inhuman and cold-blouded bruîiiy wiith which thiev
Irish, worn outl in the service of England, are reat-
ei b>' thaur taskr-musrers. Thie wruman Uni lid
uni larburad ini Englad nearly fort y ears. Site badi
-carried au Engliisma, and uine children vert
bora ta ber, et whom tva daughters, in service lnu
Engleaud, nvw survive. SIte sud han husbancd iradi
beau for saure yars ln tire service o? EarI de Gr-ey,
chat chraricable Etnglish noblemorn fartions for tisr
r, shanai' baef;" and luor sonna niieteen >'ear she badi
wvonredl inade TFoin, boudor. Noir, it is haro
a simple marrai- uf tact uand calculatioan 1Ust titis ro-
man, tiing la EngI usi fui- nearly furty' yuears, hadi
esuaitlished lin the sigt rît God sud manu au equiit-
abla righut ta settlemnent sud relief mthere, and there
nl>', anud tiret ou Irelad shea curld lhire no claim
ivhatever. .IWeli, vhat wa's huer litatment. Whilstb
residing wthi hIr dasughterr. ami honesly' earning
Uer tintai, box' ieg becaume darng'rotnsly sort. SUe
so>ught sad receiverd samission int the hospice]-'-
Theraie shec was îoid chat lier ieg shuldr be cul off;i
and, ou her declinîing toi submtit tro rhat summary'
proceeding foîr lino graunificaion a? lir'ely surgicanlex-
;perimenitaliats, ahi, mas btolua sheîuld bu tai-tai
oud a? tic huiaiml and tr'anspîor'ed ta trelaînd. Tira
pouor o ni womuan tri whomi IureIrl, aftear reuri>y tor>'
years c!' absence, ias ris s.d.range a coutry uas SouthI
Afnirin, remonstrted agaunst cUis trucrty la vain.-
Ns'y, hter deugh> era eime ru rhe hoapital Ami utl',redi
to puai' lier expeinses whilst she shaulîd ha a nia.
But neither woauld thei anibhorities o! cire btuspill
constat ta tis, -nor wvouldi cta>' surfer ctha paoor nId
vunn ta go bacck ta har childrien; Tha sordid i

wretchr s were determuined thatS he wouldi it no fu-
titro time have a chaice ofbecoming '"a biitrden un
thn uiinion " The nfortunate woman was trerted h
like a cond-mned thief or burrglai ; she was mtrn
from hdr famil'y, thrust on bordI th dek oruf a
sàtennmer in the Thu mes, aini caruied off te Oork, i
sick arnd sore as aie Wa, in the pitiless sterny wemra-
ther of last.month, rouind by ithre ing sas voyage i
an unspierikbie bi-rrilluy for whicl thieie wourld be
no parallel, if Engilaih pour law iniquity did ilot

was iessued in the noble lord's nane, wiicht. however,
he dlisavowed in a private letter to the Chairmin o
his Conimitte : burt not idpiring to uhrow uAny iipe-
diments in lthe vny, Lord Camulden sent forsard ithe
terlegrais quotei by Mir. MaoCarty. If the conteSt
had ended i in dte feitrth a? th Attriiey.Generitl, we
should, of course, tietr nothing ot these matters, nd
now thei 'difficulty is, by whom are the cxpel5ns'aOf
the eîruggle ta be defrayed ? Mr. HennessY-saemt
te havaectei indiscreetly in utting lrd Osmaîden
fîrth uis ut candidate wiliour aî express indersiti 4-
'ag tertfi i'aiter aîllgndeak itha cnlisneqncpi;bs ut,
he was anxioua, nu doaubt, to grve bis native county

0 âr ore atlierscoula ho
òr and atrocious. la Bo d

ge ntleman, ia xMr. M'Bride, -thee r pueli t,
oriaeer s asus devoted himself te thoee
ena cd pri, bs a izedrictahisi hun

hnand Scotland afndfinn l aiet ai lie brutalwÏhich liht alone they are reg&ad'd6 a db'd- - E
ish officials) on the quays of that to n ; and i-gentleman, whose exertions_ ,for the relief df .theo

poor blameless and cruellyqwritnger.d outestebeyond al] praise, uas a histori cataloge oft.suchcases, the details of whirI tMakd heart and brai ofhonest men boil with indiênant aneà t h
English officiais wbo perpetrate, and the brutallish law whiah sanctions,suhnqits.-r/

Faà.sa PasTaxNs1,--The principles of justice i)eternal, hence they ought to be unchangeable. Re
cngnizing this truth, the ancient Medes nd Persians made their decrées imrutable. The>'coula
not conceive that law could ever ha the îie"vpruio
of justice, or that the legislative Power 'itil de.
rived its fonction firn truth and right could eve
betra' its trust; benc erey made no alowance for
the evils ivnicu miglît arisa i-o>passion, or Pfu
dice, or interest, but fixed its command as certain ja
unauterable as fate itself. This was the erra ra
primitive people, who liveid as yet in the earl t imeawben the minds of those who conceived and promlul-
gatad legisîstive tusaimente, rafleared brick soame
faaut reys o the w isdom nd providence baic som
ed the world. Times, wheu as yet, th seul stil.
fresa froi nHeaven, was net aIl talse ta the ol, ie*
of purity and faith, which hung around it its briuhc
inheritance from the lest Eden. Later centures,
otier peupla snewe tlawyers, have developedi he
fict tal lavn sand' tir principîci are not only
changeable an account ô? certain'upéeîoîl
the construction or conception of them, bacntUsg lrsn
which may be, very beautiful and glorious in chair
application in.one place, never could by any possi.
biliy be e"andai ®t enomer. The most pregnant
Illustration mi ceau be'afforded b>'Guangt ut aurv
land, of thi state of thing, occursin uoaown oiys;
and under our erronal ObS'ervation, when lthe or
ernment of Great Britain, in vindica1ion of ts
on existence, by the way, recognisig the people
as the source of all power and aovPregnty, derees,
as far as it can decree, that the inhabitants 'e Cen.
tral Italy shall have the opportunity to select their
lord and ruler by vote, and that this vilte nay h
said ta h the voice of the country; and further or-
dains that it shball be obtained by inivi'rsal suffrage.
Surtily, wien the New ZPalander, who as beldtla
through the mist and hiadows of a thousand
by the.prophetic eye of Lord Macaulay, standirrg on
the broken arches of London bridge, comes t read
this brilliant page of Eglands hitory, Surely he
will pause in breathiless admiration to pay his hom-
age te the glraons memor'of a nation, rihich, cog.
nizuint of ai the blesriugs ut fraeédm itseif, ç*ished
to extend that freedom and ils principles to every
other shore. Certainly, if that New Zealarder la
an orator and a member of parliament, is lhe deLi-.
edly ought to be, whenever the Tahilians woîild be-
cnme degenerate, or the Oerhyhes recreant 'o taheir
principles, whichi must of neces'sity lie Anglo-Sanxon,
ha cean.summon the shades of Lord John ilussel aund
Viscouunt Palmerston fram Rades to attest the me-
mory of these deeds and ae them into liberty. We
can cnuceive the enthusianm of the spreraker infusing
itself into tLe bosoms of an admirinîg renate, till
bursts of applause ackuowledge bis poier and he
feels a victory>; but we can conceive anorther New

'Zealander, whom Lord Macaulay did nol foresee,
arising upnr the opposite aide of the honse, to re-
mind the honorable member that tUere was a certain
other place called Treland, very near Great Britirin,
inlderd, and not by many days se distant us lialy,
where the government of that great country did not
and would not apply this principle of univreal suf-
frage, as a test of the feelings of the people, whether
they would accepta new ruler or not, and we. can
conceive the evaporation of the great.and noble gen-
liment which would taire place on such a statemefit
being made when it was borne ont by history. Stil.
we wuld wish to remind Lord John Russell and
his cormpeers that they have au opportuniuy of faLsi-
fying this traducer's assprtions by enncting that the
priuiples for whose success they'are so inerested in
the Romanara, should forthwith ho appliei ta Ire.
lad .and that as these principles are so elevated
and o honorable a t e distarce, thry aire just as lof.
t>' and glorions at home. We have no doubt nur.
selves about theresult, and we are sure that gotera.
ment has nnte either. We are quite certain the
people of this country wold glailly accept such a
roiintion of the little difficulties, such a famine, aid
evictian, and exile, which sarround the Irish qes-
tion, and recognise its ardvantages at once. We dou
further believe that the Oerbyhee legislators, would
in lihe fir-off future time erect statues in honor of
their Iallowed Anglo-Saxon models, and that Lord
Macaulay's admiring New Zealanider wNvould carry
any question Ut liked againt the most formidable
opposition in the senate of bis dsys, by an allusion
to their atoried names. This is a grest occasion
trily, a which if they take advantage, theiru nmo-
ries will descend to future generitions surroutnded
with a halo of glory which time cannot obscure. nor
eaes dimiaish i while peoples unborn and races un-
redeemed as yet by civilization, will brail.them by
the alorions tille of the Tiberators of the Nations.-

nlit if they do nt do thi, if they do not seize the
opportnunity which we show theirs, if they do unt
take this occasion of aing justice ta ut people, who,
brive itriven against oppression through seven long
centuries, whose aspirations for liberty are not of
yesterday or to-day buit are the faith of hory iges
-then w will say that their principles are faise,
thet their protestations are hilloîr, and their sym-
pathy a lie. Ont o their on uonts we will con-
demn them ; and bolding them up to mocker' and
derision, we wvil]tel t the world that these are men
who muadetawra for ocher couuntries they dare not ap.
iply to cheir owa ; whon undei the spaciouîs precext
of gLving freedomu to au appresed people robbend s
upoot aid Prine- Bishop, bacause he mas feebie, titi
then eought chu acpprobatioan of mn tacha base deed
îunder falrse pi-etences !-rishmnen.

MsLANosoLYr F>RE.-A few nightns ago a Bru couic
trlace ln tha hause of a pont man et Costisbal, aieat
Limtaie. A little boy', tan years old, was brurnt uo
deutth ; a. cow. tree piga, rait seme. sheerp vere aise
rdestruyed, and the owner of thea house, wvith iris vite
taraily escaped .wih cheir lires.

Loin GAMPDEN AND ?n. HrNNaEss.-The candi-
dature ut Lard Canupren, for COik Carini> iras foaim-
ed the subject a? meich' cornment. Lard Camipden
lies appared lu print, ami Mr'. Henes'y M P., lias
aise catme out wiih an expianation. Tht Whîg Press,
as might: be expecred, tutus tUa uuffain ta gond ne-
counat, witht a view to damage tire Indepenudent par-
ty'-hea marier meaems to us, hoivevar, ear.iiy cita-ai
noP, axcept Lu regaird ta 0ne point, ltai o? euxpenses.
lT appears. Laid Crnxpden wias requested b>' Mr..
Henneassy te stand ; aftrer sorna itaion ira declinedt
ta do so, principatly an cte graound that he iras not
nvei-brdaeie witb cash:t Mr'. Hernnessy thean akad
huim, if ha werne elected, would ho att-ut ag-eed to
do se. Mr. Hennessy chen gave insrCtiontus fo- tie
croatest ti r. MacCarhy (molicar); huit Loi-rd
Caroprien 'vas itot avare.a? sach atepe being tankenL
The bursiness af the eiection wvent on, an aid-ress


